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"OPEN YOUR MOUTH

and shut; your eyes" and can can tell-whe- IPIffiOIFS
you are eating the high quality

and undulterated foods - that - come
Mr. L.. A.. Grant was a Henderson

- from Maxwell & Brown's. Everything ville. visitor Saturday,.. .

you buy here in- - the line of cbflees,
; Judge Ewart wten .to Asheville yes-
terday'teas,'1 canned goods, flour,; spices, pic-kleYa- nd

on business. '
' ' '' '

fancycakes are JthS best that - V ' '

you can procure anywhere, ' and bur Mrs. R. M, Oates was an Asheville

prices quality considered , can't be visitor Wednesday,

competed with in Hendersonville. Miss Cassie Home spent yesterday
in Asheville. ; .

Mrs. R. E.' L. Brown spenj : Monday
n Asnevilie. : - ,

MAXWELL figl WRO WM - Mr. and Mrsl si T. Hodges spent
Monday In Ashevillei t".-- ,

' "Hl

Mr" J. R. Willson and-Tit- le daughter
Fruitland Commencement spent Tuesday in Asheville.. ; .

" v

A.' J. Erwln vof Flat Rock was a
V 1 WESiDvisitor In town Wednestlay. , - . LIES

The Fruitland Institute commence-
ment 'began Friday night, April 21st
with ' the - music recital. Miss Vance
of the music department was assist-
ed by Miss Ida Missildine, 'of Tryon
Miss Missildine is an artist in hef
profession and added much to the

- :nroerram.

Mlsses"Lula : Waidropand - Edith
visited, the Misses, Lane at Rugby, lat
Sunday. v

The entertainment by,, the . primary Mr. W.1 C. Barr' wife and baby of
and intermediase departments was Troy, Ala., are here to spend the sum
given , Saturday afternoon. ."'

. ' , " 'mer.The time Saturday night was given
to the Philoponocian Literary Society.

Mr. T. F.Shipmah and sister, Miss
The Nan Miller Expression Medal
was awarded to Miss Joanna Williams Lola, went to Horse Shoe last JbTl-da- y.

' ''
,

- " ;
of Surry county. .

HETHODISTS TO BUILD CHUBCH
AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Commission Appointed For The Pur-

pose Instructed Begin at Once

the" Work of Construction Stmc-- ,

tnre to Occupy Site of Mount Verl
non v Place Church Appropriations
For Eeligious Extension --Work.
Richmond, Va., April 28. Resolu-

tions T appropriating $35,000 for spe-

cial "religious extension work were
adopted today by the board of Church
extension of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, in session here, of
which $10,000 is provided for, a fund
of $69000 to be- - raised at Seattle,
Wash;' $10,000 for carrying on the
work in Oklahoma City, Okla; $10)00
for the mining section of Kentucky
and $5,000 for Key West.

The report of the commission for
the building of a representative church
at the national capital " was read and
adopted. It appears that of the $275,-00-0

desired for this enterprise $197,-857,- 50

is in sight. The commission
was later instructed to begin at once
the actual work of erecting the
church. The structure' is to occupy
the site of the present Bbunt Vernon
Place church.

Dr. George. N. .Cowan fo Green Miss Irma Justus - who spent the
wood, S. C, preached the commence
ment sermon Sunday morning. It winter in Rutherfordton, returned

home Monday night. :
v

was a masterful plea for the higher
ife of service.

The service Sunday night was uni Misses Mary and Janet MUler, went
Asheville last week to 'visit Mr.to m IIajid Mrs. J. J. Spann. "' ES

que, but interesting and instructive.
It was a praise service. The his-
tory of a number of the most soul-stirri- ng

hymns was told, after which
the hymns were sung. ,

Grant returned
Saturday afternoon from Washington, LOOK IN TH E M ! yD. C. - ' ..The weather man was kind all

. .. . --
f H . It

Mr. J. H. Ditmer went to Gastoniathrough commencement. Monday
dawned clear and cool. At eleven Tuesday evening to do - a: job of

plumbing for Rev. J. W. Moore.o'clock Dr. Charles Et Brewer of
Wake Forest College " delivered the
literary "address. "His address was a

Ajax " TinfShingles, the kind thatwork easy.

Wood Fibre "VVall Plaster Boone Brand "Miss. M. --D. Peden has
.

returnedcall to true citizenship. v to Hendersonville after severalMonday afternoon was the impor
months visit to friends and relatives:tant occasion for the Senior class. Vulcanite Roofing.At this time the class day exercises Mrs. Henry Bennett who - has beenwere held. Six dipomas were

! visiting Mrs. Dr.. Childs. returned to
her home in Clio, S. C, Monday even

The closing exercies were held ing. - ; . .;Monday night. It was the orators'
contest of the Phi Chi Literary So-
ciety. Mr. T. P. Williams of Samp Mr. C. S'. Fullbright returned Sat

FOR AGED PEOPLE
-

Old Folks vShould be Careful in Their
Selection of Regulative Medicine.
We have a safe, dependable and al

together ideal remedy that is parti-
cularly adapted to the requirements
of aged people' and persons ofweak
constitutions who suffer fronfcon-stiptio-n

; r other bowel disorders. We
N are so certain that it will relieve these

complaints and give absolute satis-
faction in every particular that we
offer it with our personal guarantee
that it shall cost the user-- nothing if
It fails to substantiate our claims.
This remedy is called Rexall

A complete line of Roiigh

Stock.i Anythingl you want
Lumber carried in

in dressed lumber.urday afternoon from High Point)
Where he had been as a delegate toson county was the winner of the ora-

tors medal. Other medals were pre the State Sunday, scnool convention.sented at this time also. The writ
ers' medal was presented to , Mr. H. Miss Dorothy Barrows returned toW. Grady Owens of Rutherford coun St. Geneivie's College; Asheville, Wed

nesday, after spending a few daysty. The Phi Chi Improvement medal
was awarded to Mr. W. B. Sincla.

including Doors andWindows.
Fine Shingles, Cypress Shiiigles, Pine Lath.

PHONE 231-- 2. ;

with, her parents here. .Miss Ida Williams was the winner of
the Philoponocian Improvement med Atty. and Mrs. J. E. Shipamn ofal. The housekeepers medal wasRexall Orderlies have a" soothing,

Iiealing, strengthening, tonic and
regulative action upon the bowels. presented ta Miss Jennie Blythe of Hendersonville are guests at the

home of the latter's parents, Mr, andHendersonville.
After an informal reception in the Mrs. J. P. Arledge, this week. Col

umbus News. " ' '
They remove all irritation, dryness,
soreness and weakness. They restore
the bowels and associate organs to Girls' Home, the commencement of

r' "" r ., -i-t,,, "1L
more vigorous and healthy activity.
They are eaten like candy, may be

Miss Connie Morrow who is a stu-
dent of Limestone Collegfe, at Gaffney,

1911 came to a close. "
. H. R. GALLIMORE

Bugby Items. ' -taken at any time without inco nven- - Si.C, will graduate tldweek in Ex-
pression. - Mr." J. CJHorTotf. her fathMr. Charles Nichols of Ashevilleience, do not cause any griping

sea, diarrhoea, excessive looseness,
flatulence or other disagreeable ef-- er will attend the exercises , . ai --w.-.i y . .,lias moved to Crest .Cottage for the

' feet.' Price 25c. and 10c. Sold only summer. . .

Miss Mary Lane, who has been at Mr. w. T., Kennedy, wno nas beenat our store The Rexall Store. The spending the. winter in Hendersonville.tending school at Fruitland is atw"" Justus Pharmacy. with his daughter, Mrs.;C S. "Clarkehome for the summer vacation. The
left last. Sunday for Salt; Lake City, tohouse which Rev. G. W. Belk is hav-

ing built isprogressing nicely underHas Smoked, Chewed and Drank, --But visit another daughter in that place
Mr, Kennedy was accompanied by hiscontractors, Saltz & Pender.Is Hale and Hearty, at 10o.

Savannah. Ga., April 29. Declar
. We are glad to learn that Mr. T. B grandson Mr. R. C. Clarke.

--
Aing that he has smoked, chewed to 51 Patton Avenue

ASHEVILLE ,N.CMiller is out again after a short spel
of sickness. -bacco and drank intoxicants as long ' Mrs. M. CToms, Mra,T J.. K Brooks

Mrs. C. K. Hale, MrsV" A.; Garlandas he can remember, Patrick Kinney,
who lives on a farm near Douglas Mrs. Elizabeth Garland, and Misses

Miss Lula and Edilh Waldrop of
Hendersonville ' and Mr. J. E. Posey
of Baylston were the guests of the Ethel Dodson and Lula Whitaker werein Coffee county, has returned home

after a visit to his son in Savannah Misses Lane on last Sunday. among the festival visitors from Hen
dersonville N.' C. Spartanburg HerHe is 105 years old. Miss Mary Summey of New York

has been visiting her mother for the

MAIL ORDERS ' ; Make our Store your meet-- I

FILLED v y ing place when in Ashe--

V , PROMPTLY t yille. -
- - - T ' ) ) ' r

aid. . 'Mr. Kinney loves his pipe and chews
whenever he feels like it, but he says past week.

Many will be glad to hear tha' he only takes three ' toddies a day
now. He is a vegetatrian, declaring M. Li. snipman, commissioner o

Labor and Printing of. North CaroRev. N. A. Melton has accepted the
'ork at the French Broad Baptis Una was in the city this week. Mrthat meat kills more people than i

keeps alive. While his hearing is im churcv The firsjt service will be Shipman came up to cast his. vote
in the recent election held here. Hepaired and" his eyesight is bad, M on trie nrst Sunday in June.

Miss Marie Lane and Miss Benita returned to Raleigh Tuesday.
rink who have been wintering in

Palm Beach," Fla., have - returned to
spend the sumemr in the mountains.

In the battle of life, appearance counts It pays t kress well.
Dressing well is exceedingly easy when you have the right kind
of clothes to select from. ;

Our Spring and Summer gathering unites the latest and great-
est. The latest Styles and the greatest value. , It's an, exposition

Miss Lola and Mr. Few Shipman
are vitlsing their sister Mrs. W. P,
Tane this week.

We are glad to have Mr., Vernon
oi totyie tnat will delight the eye of , any woman .who will come toand Leander Johnson at home again

after being away at school for the o see. " Toast winter.
You can learn more about t& : garment we sell in a few minutes

Mrs. Wallace Swift and daughter,
little Miss Katherine, left for Boston,
Wednesday, after spending five weeks
with Mrs.- - Swift's sister, Mrs. T. R.
Barrows. Enroute to her Boston home
Mrs. Swift will visit Mrs. Singleton
Farmer in Washington, who will dly

before long buy a summer
home here. -

it ,

Mrs. C. " R. Whitaker leaved next
Monday for " Winston-Sale- m .where
she wil attend the annual state meet-i- n

of the General Assembly of Reb-
eccas in North Carolina. Mrs.. Whit-
aker has held the office of presi-
dent for two consecatlveterms. The
election of officers and' quite a -- lot
other Important things will be at

Kinney Js physically in good condi-
tion and says he is good for- - a great
many more years. He thinks nothing
of walking several miles in a day.

The record in the county of his
birth, The King's County of Orange,
Ireland," shows he was born Easter
day, 1806. Mr. Kinney came to Geor-
gia from Marion county, South Caro-
lina, immediately after the earthquake
of 1886. He has been a resident of
Georgia rince that date.
'Mr. Kinney served during the. civil

war in te federal navy and was
womv1ed several N times.- - It was
throrgh no choice of his that he be- -,

came engaged in the conflict. He was
a sailor at the ttme and while in a
calnon in N - vr.Ir he took tn j n.anj
drinks, with a stranger. Whf;i h
woke up be found he had enlisted and
was serving with the federal govern-
ment. Mr. Kinney says the light be-
tween the states wasn't any of his
business, but after be gotjnto it he
couldn't get out without deserting
and, he wouldn't do that

The old man --still tries his hand
at,the plough on bis farm and says he
is just as good a worker as the young-
sters on the place.

spent looking them oyer and trying on, than we could ever tell you
We are confident that if you cal and inspect our Beautiful Suits,
Dresses, Skirts, etc., you will" make up your mind . that this is the'
Store that gives the most for the least money the most in style
the4nost in quality and the most in lasting satisfaction. IT PAYS
TO INVESTIGATE.

Miss Sallie Smith and Miss Jose-
phine Morgan are visiting in the
neighborhood.

Mrs. Elizabeth Corpening spent the
week end with Mrs. M. A. Summey.

"NEWS BUTCH"

' Upward ws.--Mi- ss

E. A. Foster left here for New
York Monday.

Mr. L. L. Aabor is serving on the
Jurv in Asheville this week. .

Miss Rachel Miller Hill and Mis?
LilMe and "Mr. Hillard Jones were

tended to at this meeting. The local
chapter of the Rebeccas has grown
rapidly in the past few years. A
few consistent good workers have
placed this town In front among well
organized organizations.

visitors at Henry Jones Sunday.
Miss Golda and Mr. Bryan Capps of

Pleasant Hill visited, their sister, Mrs
Nora Tabor Saturday nighU

-
Miss Bertha Hill visited Mrs. George

Brown Sunday.
Mr. George Benison of Asheville.Flat.B'M'k News. - visited friends at Unward Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tabor and

children were callers at Mr. Kelly

FEW BROS; 1 CO.

Our lap robes are the best
oh the market at the low

Roners Sunday.
Mr. Tom Guice visited Mr. Henry

Too much time devoted by the head experience of the world that

of the postafflce. department to poll- - clothed with such power becom j
tical affairs and too little to business, patient of res'traint" g
Mr. Cullop declared, was . the cause i . Mr. Cullop advocated tne , .

Jones Sunday,
Rev. C. R. Cody nreached an inter--

Miss Pauline Patterson spent last
week visiting friends at Asheville and
Fletcher.

The friends of Mr, and Mrs. JohnSeighbe sympathize with them in the
loss of an infant last Saturday.

The Improved Order of Red Men
had with them, on their last meetingnight. Bro. Elbert from Winston-Sale- m,

N. C, who gave them many valu-
able points and. cut them in shapeto do business. This fs tha first

est price
V

v.

et'ne- - sermon Sunday afternoon at
tM? place. " " ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pinkney :Jon9P antf
daughte- -, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Tbor Sunday, --v '

tions of the department . He said the j ployes; such as United States v

people . should . know whether any of and postmasters.
the' 272,000 postmasters

'
or empeyes j

had been discharged or reduced in Fict Hinn nf firay'sLIGHT HARDWARE
Mr; Fred Fill of ;Udward soent Fri- -tney nave had a visit from any of tbeldar night with his brother at Tryon Big Price. g

AprU Z7.-- a-;.,

SATS POSTOFFICE IS. TAST HA-CHIN- 12.

;

Indiana Congressman Denounces Poli-
tical Tricks Hitchcock Head of it
all Cnllop Thinks Appointlre Pow--

, er of President is Too Great :Why
DefieMfOccurs.
Washington, April 28.'!The post-oflBl- ce

department is the greatest? po-

litical macahine ever constructed in
this or any other country and 1

openly administrated as a tvolitical
organization.' :i
"This was the charge made on the

floor 6i the 'house of Tepresentatives
today by Mr. Cullop of Indiana, who
referred ,to Postmaster General Hitch-
cock as beiiig the creator and presid-
ing gtnius o? this organization.

ia.ii.is. lor ianure to penona . ponucai
duties ;or v contribute to campaign New York.Tbere were four .nersons confirm funds and whether empleyes are reg-- nf Thnmaa Orav's "ElegT,
ularly Assessed for . campaign dut-- ' tr Patamnotor Row in

wSuer omciais since tne Trf be movedfrom Hendersonville to EI Fiat Rock
; one year ago. a ;. :

, Bro. Albert 'expressed himself asbeing highly
; pleased with the Tribe

. here and encouraged each member by

poses and are; punished if they do' sixpence - in 1751, brought J 'j
notcomply. ! r.:u c vr tonight's 'session of the Hoe i

ed xt the Episcopal church at Upward
Friday.1 " :v ..

"

.( : PAPA'S PET;
-

, : --T-

GlarenerR Si.00 clocks and watches

We do repair work and
Harness making.

FEF BROS: & CO
Tbe power vested v In the president ftlietion sale It was tne

is almost unlimited ' he said.saying mat the great whole, of which pricoof the day and wJJgaie
dealer. Thenow' 75c. Mens $1.00 silksnspenders

: .50 - ctsJ GLAZENER cuts the' price "No man is wia enough, or : good i Keit Yorkenoughtror great enough to be en- -' nirht Dassed the $3S,00Q mar

trusted wIU such power; v It is the j

theyrare a part, was raoidly gettingIn the very front Tanks of prders.
y .

' ; 1 .

and sells the goods.

s

y 7. I
I


